


Johannesburg Sensorium  is the Lizamore Mentorship Programme solo 
exhibition. Operating since 2008, previously under Artspace gallery, this 
programme sees artists given the invaluable opportunity to work under 
the mentorship of an established artist towards a solo exhibition. The pro-
gramme is designed to allow artists, who are ready to enter the market 
at a professional level, the opportunity to have their first solo contempo-
rary commercial gallery exhibition, and gain the insights of professional 
mentors who have forged long career paths themselves. Over the last 
year Stefanus Rademeyer has mentored Bahmann. “The mentorship pro-
gramme was invaluable for me as it  challenged, developed and assisted 
me in conceptualising  a body of work and  in exploring  a visual  lan-
guage for representing these ideas.   It further provided me with mean-
ingful insights and an understanding to the functioning of the art world” 
says Bahmann.  

Johannesburg Sensorium is an existential enquiry that endeavours to 
find a sense of place in this city. It is a search for the “Johannesburgness” 
of Johannesburg. This exhibition attempts to map Jo’burg’s spirit into an 
image that evokes a fleeting glimpse of the quintessential qualities of this 
particular place. In its short history, Johannesburg has rapidly developed 
from a mining camp, into a flourishing metropolis. During this transfor-
mation, its landscape and urban fabric have been subjected to persistent 
erasure, and overwriting As a consequence, Johannesburg has come to 
be dominated by socio-cultural and spatial discontinuities, that lead to a 
fragmented and unsettled experience of this place.

This exhibition finds form in a series of various light boxes. The works 
primarily concentrate on the qualities of the earth and sky. These are the 

most familiar and pervasive elements that define the backdrop to 
Jo’burg life and infuse everything with their character. They have 
been a constant characteristic throughout the city’s history, and 
thereby provide a sense of continuity amidst an ever-changing 
environment. They thus, form one of the few shared experiences 
of this place, not only across the fragmented spatial divides but 
the temporal ones as well. 

The artist explains: “For me, as a native of Johannesburg the qual-
ities of the earth and sky are deeply entrenched within my psy-
che and form a fundamental building block to my identity and 
my relationship to the city. There is a deep intimacy with them 
and they are tied to associations and notions of home - for which 
I yearn for, when I am away. These subjective works seek to artic-
ulate my own connection to place. But, as they touch on a shared 
experience, it is hoped they will form a dialogue that reflects on 
‘dwelling’ in this place.” 

Bahmann, a designer, architect and artist, received his B.ARCH 
degree from the University of the Witwatersrand in 2000. The art-
ist has participated in numerous group exhibitions and has also 
been a finalist for the Absa L’Atelier and Sasol New Signatures 
awards. In 2013 he was the winner of the Fried Autumn Fair and 
the Lizamore & Associates Mentorship Programme. 

Exhibition ends 26 March 2014 at Lizamore & Associates gallery, 
1 Chester Court, 142 Jan Smuts Avenue, Parkwood, Rosebank.  





Unsettled Topography
Silkscreen on perspex , ardunio, electronics

light box  -  layered silkscreened, edgelit acrylic, 

R 6 140,35 (excl VAT) each
R 7 000,00 (incl VAT) each



2014-a(0034)ut
Silkscreen on perspex , arduino, electronics light box  -  

layered silkscreened, edgelit acrylic, 406 x 251 x 70mm

R 6 140,35 (excl VAT) each
R 7 000,00 (incl VAT) each



2014-a(0032)ut
Silkscreen on perspex , arduino, electronics light box  -  

layered silkscreened, edgelit acrylic, 317 x 251 x 70mm

R 6 140,35 (excl VAT) each
R 7 000,00 (incl VAT) each



2014-a(0030)ut
2014-a(0031)utSilkscreen on perspex , arduino, electron-

ics light box  -  layered silkscreened, edgelit acrylic, 317 
x 251 x 70mm

R 6 140,35 (excl VAT) each
R 7 000,00 (incl VAT) each



2014-a(0029)ut
Silkscreen on perspex , arduino, electronics light box  -  

layered silkscreened, edgelit acrylic, 317 x 251 x 70mm

R 6 140,35 (excl VAT) each
R 7 000,00 (incl VAT) each



2014-a(0028)ut
Silkscreen on perspex , arduino, electronics light box  -  

layered silkscreened, edgelit acrylic, 317 x 251 x 70mm

R 6 140,35 (excl VAT) each
R 7 000,00 (incl VAT) each





JHB Summer
White european beech , perspex, electronics, veld specimen, arduino

light box -  28 led pairs in bank, 308 x 908 x 130mm
R 14 912,28 (excl VAT) each 
R17 000,00 (incl VAT) each



JHB - Spring
White european beech , perspex, electronics, veld specimen, arduino 

light box -  28 led pairs in bank 
 308 x 908  x 130mm

      

R 7017. 54 (excl VAT) each
R 8 000,00 (incl VAT) each



JHB Winter
White european beech , perspex, electronics, veld specimen, arduino

light box -  28 led pairs in bank, 308 x 908 x 130mm
R 14 912,28 (excl VAT) each 
R17 000,00 (incl VAT) each





JHB - Sky
White european beech , perspex, 

electronics, acryilic , RGB LED  light box 
- vacum formed painted  infinity curves  -  

with rgb leds 2, 
192 x 922 x 133mm

 
 R 6 140,35 (excl VAT) each
R 7 000,00 (incl VAT) each





2014-a(0035)ut
Silkscreen on plike 330gsm , 1020 x 300mm

R 3 508,77 (incl VAT) 
R 4 000,00 (excl VAT)



2014-a(0036)ut
Silkscreen on plike 330gsm , 1020 x 300mm

R 3 508,77 (incl VAT) 
R 4 000,00 (excl VAT)



2014-a(0037)ut
Silkscreen on plike 330gsm , 1020 x 300mm

R 3 508,77 (incl VAT) 
R 4 000,00 (excl VAT)


